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January 30,1898 
Fine sleighing the past few days. 

Who Baul it was cold? 
Mr. Case lias shipped six carloods of 

wheat this week. 

The Ladies Aid Society are to have n 
dime social Thursday evening at the 
hall. Games and a social time together 
"with a stipper furnished by the ladies 
Avill constitute the program ot the even
ing. Ail are invited. 

Mrs. Burt. Jones departed for Fort 
Dodge, Iowa, on Tuesdsiy to attend the 
funeral ot her father who died recently. 
All extend sympathy to the bereaved 
relatives and friends. 

Miss Allen, who has been visi'in,:; her 
Hist.er, Mrs. DeGrotl, for the past two 
months departed Monday for Tyndal, 
H. D., where h^r parents reside. 

The party given by Mr. and Mrs. Lou 
llalverson iast Wednesday evening was 
attended by a large and very jolly 
crowd, all of whom seemed to partake 
of the genial good nature ot their host 

j h.iggnge room at the C. & N. W. depot 
i Friday, checked from Redfield to fierre. 

It was addressed t-o Hon. Geo. S. Kix? 

and on each side were hung labels, one 
which read: "W. O. T. U. Petitions 
and Poplists Hi Is." The other read: 
"Baseball Rules 18U5, and Woman Suf
frage." 

In response to Mrs. Dexter's invita
tion a small party of young people met 
at the M. E. parsonage last Wednesday 
evening to celebrate the birthday of 
Miss Clara Dittis. After a bountiful 
supper the evening was passed in games 
and singtng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Win. (!rans:er of Minne
apolis arrived Thursday night via. 
Browns Valley, and will visit with Mrs. 
G's. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Rowan ot Grant county, and friends in 
tl is vicinity for several weeks. Chas. 
Perkins met them at the Valley. 

Speaking of Taylor's republican rob-
tiery ot $->70,000 from the people ot tins 
state the MilOank ADVANCE says it is 
neither a "vindication ot populist prin-

, , . . . „ , ciples or an unanswerable condemnation 
ind hostess, and a very pleasant ex en in* ; ot-l

repl1 b|it.ail doctrines." Is that so Bro. 
DownieV Do vou Miove it. and who 
told you so? Furthermore how do you 

was s[:ent, lasting until the wee small 
hours in the morning 

ttitisTftnu. 
January 30, 1895. 

The Hon. 8. R. Gold was shaking 
hands with his townsmen last Saturday 
morning. He spent a few days with his 
family and returned to Pierre on Mon
day night. 

A small child of Paul Trapp is quite 
ill. 

The children of Ed Broich have been 
very ill with the scarlet fever but are 
now reported better. 

Two of Bath's most resectable citizens 
have been looking over our town 
They were Matthew Kerr and Frants 
Carey. To all appearances they were 
highly pleased with our town and we 
extend to them a hearty invitation to 
come and stay. 

Gustav Fritz became lonely in his 
bachelor quaitars at Ccsselton, N. D., 
>o he came home to see ''ma;'' whether 
there is any other attraction your de
ponent sayeth not. 

Kate xV. Schnacke has again added to 
her stock of drugs and patent medicines 
and will be giad to see her former 
customers at the old post oflice stand. 

Geo. Moore met us Monday with an 
unusual smile on his face and a certain 
elasticity in his step that made ua in
quire the cause. A young lady was left 
a* his house Saturday night and a very 
welcome one it was. 

Arrangements have been made by J. 
E. Traiuer, the agent, for the sale of 
express money ordeis up town. Call 
at the P. O. store for information. 

Auction sales are, being held at the 
Hatz building. 

Mrs. Katharine Buehler is on the sick 
list. Old Winter is very hard on our 
elderly people and we hope we may soon 
bid him adiew. 

Do not torget the masquerade dance at 
St. Charles Hall on Friday evening Feb. 
1st. The boys have left nothing undone 
that can add to the enjoyment and suc
cess of the occasion. Remember it is the 
Jolly Circle dancing club under whose 
auspices it is being given. 

Our band boys, we understand, are 
preparing an entertainment! When it is 
ready t > l>e sprung on the public we are 
&ure it will be something good. 

WlLilKl.MINE. 

SI NltllT. 
Summit Sinnnl Jan. •-V*. 1H!&. 

There seems to be fewer disturbances 
in town since the saloon was closed. 

Nels lialvor has concluded to grace 
South Shore with his presence herealler, 
having located there this week. 

John Gustnison and wife were happily 
surprised Wednesday evening by a 
crowd ot iheir friends who called to pnss 
Ihe evening with them. It was a com 
plete surprise to Mr. and Mrs. G., and 
all enjoyed a very nice time. 

A man with a wondertul secret, the 
possession of which would enable one fo 
make lots of money, was endeavoring to 
"do" our merchants a few days ago. For 
£.*»0 dollars he would show them how to 
put tive pounds of old buiter and two 
pounds of milk into a churn, and, alter 
churning tl^c mixture a short time, take 
out seven pounds of nice butter. While 
all admired the fellow for his generosity 
in consenting to part with such a secret 
for so small a sum, he tailed to land a 
sucker and left town digusted. 

«»11, fltW. 
Reporter, »*tnwl«y, Jau. 

The enrollment of the public school 
in this place is now 88 an even 50 in 
the upper room and % in the lower 
department.. 

Re d li el d Journal-Observer.—The 
Huronite of last Saturday reports rhat 
tlttcge pate&t leather "grip" yog la the 

reconcile such belief with that which im
pel 'ed your ott repeatedMiowls of Ward-
ell, Lout: Its, etc., when you made your 
heaviest at'acks on populism? You did
n't come olf the perch until the perch 
slid out from in under you. lints, 
Downie! The whole bulwark of your 
argument tor the republican treadmill 
you are on is gone. What has been the 
burden of your song for the past four 
years you now tell your readers is false, 
but perhaps they are "so largely of the 
true poiiii.al faith" that they will believe 
that black is white or that the moon is 
made ot green cheese if you tell them so. 
Perhaps you can make your readers be
lieve that the pops forced Tay or to steal 
the money bv making hard times. The 
Aberdeen News has undertaken to do 
so.—Wilmot Courant. 

We prir.t the above elegant effusion 
principally to show what a philosopher 
our neighboring town of Kevillolost when 
it aliowed Wilmot to rob it of the gon
itis and sparkling literary ability that 
bubbles lorth with every edition of the 
Courant. By reading just one issue of 
that great light of populism the 
fact that Roberts county rolls up 500 
republican majority is at once explained. 
John can't understand the difference be
tween deliberately placing a number of 
lellows in office who were already con
victed of swindling operations, and get
ting taken in by a swindler who had 
always before enjoyed a good reputation. 
But John can't be blamed for this as his 
mind is all taken up with the great af
fairs of government. He's one of the 
statesmen who can solve any problem 
by simply shouting "rats." 

NOT A BRIDAL PARTY. 

But til© Massachusetts Alan Wanted to 
Know All About It. 

Tbey "wcro wandering up and down 
the waiting room of tho Grand Central 
Btation, and neither seemed inclined to 
talk much, although from tho glances 
they occasionally bestowed upon one an
other it vras plain that there was a de-
greo of relationship existing between 
them. Suddenly the young man left the 
young woman's side and crossed to the 
newsstand, whero he purchased a pa
per. Returning, ho conducted his com
panion to a seat. 

Hardly wcro they seated before one of 
those inquiring individuals who must 
talk to somebody placed himself in tho 
next scat and eyed them inquisitively, 
to their visible annoyance. He could not 
curb his propensity to talk, and thus be-
fan: 

"Strangers in tho city?" 
"Yes," said the man shortly. 
' 'Taking a train?'' was the next query. 
"Yes." 
"Maybe you are going my way?" 

continued ho of tho inquiring turn of 
mind. 

"Maybe. We are going to Boston." 
"Ah, you belong there?" 
"I do," was the man's answer. 
"Fine city," went on the inquisitive 

one. "You don't seo the papers filled up 
with divorces and scandals there as you 
do here. I belong to Massachusetts my
self. Worcester is my home, and a di
vorce case or an elopement is a rarity. 
You seem to have gono into matrimony 
recently?" .looking at them patronizing
ly. 

"Rather," was the tired response. 
"Might I inquire your business?" 
"Certainly. I am a detective." 
"On your honeymoon?" 
"No," answered the detective, fold

ing up his paper. "I'm taking back a 
prisoner." 

"Why! You don't mean to say"— 
looking at the woman in astonishment. 

"Ida" 
"I thought she was your wife." 
"So sho is, and my prisoner. To save 

you inquiry, sho eloped with another 
man the day I married her, and I track
ed her here." 

"And you are taking her back to jus
tice?" 

"No, to marry hor. I guess the job 
wasn't properly done, so we're going to 
do it over again." 

"Is she from Boston too?" 
"No. From Worcester." 
"Oh!" Tho inquisitive man said no 

more.-—New York Rccordet 

A Clever Woman. 
Tho director of a Chicago bank tells 

about how his wife overdrew her ac
count at tho bank last n.onth. "I spoke 
to her about it ono evening," says he, 
"and told her sho ought to adjust it at 
once. A day or two afterward I asked 
her if sho had done what I suggested. 
*Oh, yes,' she answered. 'I attended to 
that matter tho very next morning after 
yon spoko to mo about it. I sent tho 
bank my check for the amount I had 
overdrawn!" 

Espiritu Santo, the name of a Texas 
bay, means Holy Spirit. 

f 1CHT 
ROYAL &oV<xfi 

'X 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

A cream <>t t a r t a r  b a k i n g  powder 
Highest of ail in leavening strength 
- biti j»t United Stalen Government F<>ort 
lie port. 

Jloyal Baking: Powder Co., 
100 Wall St., N. Y. 

NO TIME LIKE 
THE PRESENT. 

We are offering our entire 
stock of 

Men's, Boys and Child reus 

CLOTHING! 
Dress Goods, 
And in fact, all WINTER 
GOODS at Cost Price and 
below. 

We can give you o-reat bar
gains in the abf>ve lines. 
Come and see \ for yourselves. 

Mittelstaedt Bros. 
If you want a 

No. 1 Harness 
Call 

If you want 

Horse Blankets 
Call 

If you want 

Plush or 
Robes 

Fur 

Call 
If you want 

Seigh Bells 
If you want 

Whips 
Call on 

O, A. KERTST. 

The Largest Stock of Har
ness, Blankets, Robes, <fec., in 
the County at a very Low 
price, 

G-. A. KEEN. 

CAVEATS. I HADE MARitt 
COPYRIGHTS. 

nest opinloi^ write'to 
'-V.5L2? £9,!!.*h? bad nearly fifty years' 

Cotnmunlca-
w w w  I i n » c  u n u  L 1 U U J  

experience in thfspatcnt buitiew. vommumca-
Mons strictly confidential. A Handbook of l£ 
t'.Tn'/t COIJ®®rn'n* 1'atpntn and how to ob 

"them 8,'nt Jre«. Also a catalogue of mocha* 
i«jl and M.'ifntlflo hooks vent free. 

latent* tulten through Munn A Co. MAAITH 
tCua'areObrmiLVfeh™iH0le kII110 Amrrirnn, and out tJT widely before tho public with-

^ inventor. This splendid natmr 
T' ®,<wanSIy Illustrated. Las by l&r^i 

J^u'ation of any scientific work in tlio 

ELLIOT'S 

CLEARANCES! 
Bargains 

in every 
departu 

BBRAl 
ADVA 

.tflte 

Freight 

K. J. HICKS. 
Real Estate, Farm Loansand 
Insurance. 
Taxes paid and property 

looked after lor non-resi
dents. 

T. 11. IIJCK8,}; 
VETERINARY 

Will be please 
and attend calls< 
at reasonable rat 

Office in rear rooms of Bank of Milbank built, 

Pa«sen 
Way F 
?M«CO 

Leaves 
Leave 
Leave 
Arrive 
Leave : 
Arrive 
Arrive; 
Ar. at 

Thes< 
Friday i 

G. M. CLARK, 
ABSTRACTOR, 

Real Estate and Loan Aj 
Sells and Buys Land. 
Pays Taxes lor Non-Residents. 
Money to Loan on Approved Security. 
Abstracts of Title of all Lands and Town Lotsii 

Correspondence Solicited. 
Offlrc one doov South of Farmer's Hank, M 

They Must G 
We are closing out our stock of 

Ladies Cloaks and Jacfc 

H 

WL 
48c; I1 

Met 
meier 
fouoiti 

Hi 
that 1 
serioi 

' Mic 
|-a si 

> Bean 
ship. 

Ev< 
<%i!d 
Pect< 
relief 

Re 
accep 
chun 
«d St 

Al 
socio 
Tues 
mem 

Mr 
of Oi 
nesd; 
Keuc 
day. 

Th 
sociit 
just' 
will 

whei 
and are selling tliem at one half price. We art g<) 

you a splendid opportunity to purchase anythjOVB] 
in this line that you may need. thet 

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTI 
pretl 
Eur< 

Mi 
D.. v 

of which we have too large a stock, will also rout 
half price in order to secure cash. We are ma: 

a particular reduction on Overcoats. f$ac 

FLANNEL GOOD 
Pi 

Eva; 
terlj 
Sun 
S. c 

Dress and Shirt Flannels of fine quality and patteri A 

Mid 

Both Ladies' and Gentleman's, at bottom figures. r 
of i10*' c< 

Boots ana SiioeS ̂  
must be closed out regardless of cost. GRO( 
are selling cheaper than ever, because of the li ^ 
which everybody feels. T 

We will pay 18 to 20 cents per pound for goo«jj£ 

ERLANDSON & JOHN!:" mei 

<v , 

dov 
ing 
and 
rou 

Headquarters For 

Hardware, Lumber 

MSSwSi ttiwf™ij 185, uj 
jjKSJSit. 

Best GASOLINK and COAL COOKING 
HKATING STOVES. "" 
Highest grade of FARM TOOLS of all kind*., 
Tho celebrated DEERE, J. I. CASE, and « 
(iiinp and Sulky Plows. 
The famous JOHN I) RE RE Walking Plow* 
LIME fiKMENT BRICK, ete. 


